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*0Made î one-legged 

people
î please listen ! S
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$1.50
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Hsien, has been " arrested at Pekin, 
near Sian-Fu, and tbaC Sheng, the di
rector of tetegnep*» and railroad#, ha., 

Used the throne, deocuomng 
The deeetoh add. that an

Very Latest Cable i*
The men who made these SUITS were talking about to-day
.y-u __ -.-.-U. an br far th. hands—i ««4 SUITS we hare ni» id many sf the— left t** tree, bet mm of
every sbe-JTLffl not attempt to describe these, bet win tavtteyee to eemete-merreweBd see frees far yeamM end bey
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Sot ie expected 'condemning Tito 

Haim to death. Mi Tatar _ 
and a Chinees officer hare been «*- 
d«Mimed to death by Ufa international 

• • for eetMorsign outragea
rntL AOtivs. ,

00News; l

*0
ee this 18th 0 

et 0
A At Quarter Off
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B0I88 BHTUt ISAM. -; t > *■7 *$10.88
$13.13
$>-3.5° •

1 Regular $14.50 Suits for , - 
Regular $17.,50 Suits for 
Regular $18.00 Suits for

m *r\ .'fa*-**-

; X.-tr.
Pretoria. Nbv. 19—,pm Borne ere 

Relève. It alleged -that 
ant Lob* Botha 
government at BceeendaL north of 
Middleherr, and that with the «»,-
•M. which he bee wvattobSfa “* “

~
faeaid to ha at OUphamf* R»T«r, wiU 
1000 ntn 1,000 wage— and 1S.0M 
cattle From Heidelberg it U report
ed that the Bow* are wnnpeMfir the 
berghere who had aerrendered to 

again under pain of
"'Ta
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LAPSINO-PRINCE TUAN RE
PORTED TO HAVE BEEN AR 

RESTED—THE CALL FOR

eetahtiahed a N *
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0I London, Now. »—The guerilla wer- 
I fare in B*th Africa, ban beeome fa* 
I Sansidable. • The centree ef boetile 
J operatio— in Dutch terrltery 

I have multiplied, "but the B*r cosn- 
! are tterming out from death,
lilhie* and deaertiona- The ekirmiehe. 

recorded daily *V Lord Roberte ate 
petty afferra, in which boot es of Boer 
cam ut tanta are engaged .where fm-m- 
erly there weYe thonmada. General 
Kelly-Kenny, who command 
auth division in the terrifae ma 
aonoea the veldt, has been relie 
from command bat Biofcmfontem, and 
General Hunter hoe taken hfa place. 
Either Lord Roberta or Lord Kitob- 

. . enex is picking cwt men who here
I special capacity for fighting the Bowra 
I The new tactics seem effective. The 

mattered bands of Doer a are constant
ly ban led end allowed no rest. The 
lines of communication are strongly 
guarded and are not «seriously men
aced. The Boers are alert, but only 
able to operate on a email scale 
agaimrt outpost*, and their cattle and 
harms are eo—taotly taken from 
them and here and there small squads 
are killed, enpturfed or taken prison
ers. They have nRt had a single suc
cess in the last six weeks, and the 
sum of their low» is considerable. It 
is not range that optimists are pre
dicting the cull dif hostilities by the 

• j end of the year-

' TIBBD OF BOLDIBBINO.

HGolf Capes 0» 0 •t; 0 .»*» 0>7 Mz 00

X - ■ $5.00, $7.50 arid $10.00

take up
death. * 0‘ i «i

00I 0OH raiOAY EEXr «*
0 ICorn Paul fa 0to

.Sr 0 *
y * 0Parta, No». 19.-Dr. Leyde and Dele- 

gat* Wolmarana, Fischer and Wea- 
r7 eeta reached Paris Saturday. They 

held a consul ta Lion at the'Hotel 
Scribe, where ex-Preeident Kruger 
will atop. They leave in the morning 
tor MarueiUee. Mr. Kruger, they, *y, 
will land at IQ o'clock in the morning 
add will arrive in Paria next Friday. 
Final arrangements hare been made 
tor Mr, Kruger's reception at Mar
seille*. The ceremony of the landing 

been reduced ta. a fewi words of 
welcome, the speeches being reserved 
tor the banquet which will be given 
in honor of the cx-President of the 
Transvaal. Even .if the President is 
not there, in any enact the Poer offi- 
cigXa'will be present. i

ALL WANT B08BBNBY.
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Listen,
Again.
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Hat If Rubber Bargains. «• --> 00
0 This lot b being doeed out at mob a 0 
* eut because of being a more pointed * 
0 shape than the popular shoo. How- ^ 
0 ever, they are a great snap far Girls' 0 
0 school shoes or house wear.

9The ••••••
*Slater 

Shoe 11
1 ’ It's no trick to get 

theap rubbers.
“They are every
where.

When the market 
is flooded every fall 
with the imperfect 
product of the rub
ber factories, sold at 
auction—

Then the cheap 
man buys his 69c. 
rubbers, and the 
wearer—well, he 
buys them as often, 
as they wear out. 

three times as much,

p 0 ■t
0 0

00

# 00The .Liberal Party of Great Britain United 
on Kim. f Geo. W. 

Cowan -
«• •1/\U 1 ' London, November If. — The Daily 

Chronicle announce® that the invi
tation which ’ Sir Henry Campbell- 
Bannerman, in hia speech at Dundee 
Thursday, extended td Lord Rosebery 
to resume the leadership of the whole 
party, wee ma A with the concurrence 
of its princepÆ member. "It may be 
token for Jfcted," eaye ’the DSUy 
Chronicle, "that this will be put In 
a shape still more formal and deliber
ate before the February sessions of 
parliament if not immediately, by the 
summoning of a meeting of the-Jwbole 
party far thjfc purpose, and that he 
will receive y an invitât in* frhm a 
party pmçjica 11 y_ u muai mous. That
the advent of auA a vente peregeal- 
Ity to the leaderaoip of the Liberate 
will net be welcome to the Consecve- 

Vtives, who recognise that they have 
a difficult task td face in parliament, 
despite their big majority,fa reflected 
in the commente of t heir organs on 
Lvd Rosebery's address at Glasgow 
The Statutard and Morning Pout both 
point out that though Lord Rosebery 
follows many others in indicating the 
difficulties confronting t£e nation, 
he has no advene td of fair <aa to the 
remedy.

0
0
0
0 .0■ I a Wealthy Oanadlan Enlists in Glasgow 

I and Then Deeette.
I Londoe, Nov. lA-Jamee Far linger 
I Thomson, of Ontario, was arrested on 

1 I board the 88. Campania utrtiuee—toyp 
I yesterday morning, just before She 
J started on her westward voyage. He 

, 1 came to London last Anri» on an ex- 
| tensive tour of England, Sootland and 
I France, patronising the best hotels.
I While in Glasgow he enlisted! in the 
I Royal Irish Regiment, and he bad been 
I eta, led at Clonmel, fait deserted and 
I tooM passage for the United States 
I Thomson, who fa mid to bej very 
I wealthy, fa the son of a Canadian mer- 
I chant. „ The police banded him aver to 
I the military authorities.

PBINOS TUAN ABBBBTBU.

I That totbs Latest from China-Two OEM 
dale Condemned to Death.

-Lfauton, Nov. 19.-tA news agency 
despatdli from Shanghai says Prince 
Tuan in under arrest at Nig his», pro
vince of Shansi ; that Governor Yu-
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West Durham Libérai 
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In the long run he pays 
gets a poorer rubber service, and ruins his shoes be- 

the c’»pap, ill-fitting rubbers chafe* and spoil

Peterboro, ffiov. 19—Notice of pro
test was served td Returning Officer 
Morrow, against the return of Mr, 
Lang as sitting (member far East 
Peterboro, on the ground that bin de
posit for nomination waa made by 
cheque and rant in legal tende*. The 
protest warn made by Gem J. Sherry, 
of Norwood, on behalf of Mr. Sex- 
smith, the Comaerv

Mlnard's LI

1
cause
them. -V

9 Knowing these things, is there syi intelligent man
who would not pay

A dollar for the Branded on the sole

ft
•./

alive oandktate.

The it Our* Diphtheria.
^7 Barrington 

Hatll fThe Slater Shoe Rubber”? Éit
The Northway Ce^ LimitedThe Busy Cash StoreThe Northway Co., LimitedThe-I, . V Slater 

Shoe 11Sole AgentsTHE 2 T’S %VWW -VrWe Mean\

ladies' laleipnof Cloaks A.
0

JURY PR9FESSED IGNORANCE. * J
A Manufacturera' «ample lot, assorted

To Stay l
$7THE ARK44

John Porter Came to Hfa Death “at 
the Hands of the Parties Unknown "

I
style, regular 06.50 to 06.00

We have not said much 
. lately about . . .

Clearing at.......$4.90

A STORE that means to stay In business can gain nothing by deceiving customers. If 
ZX you are mislead In the purchase of a single thing here bring that thing back. We 

x want you to pay calh for all goods purchased here, but we don't want you to keep 
them If there is the smallest misunderstanding, and we mean that no store yon know 
shall give you the sams or equal goods for the same or equal money or as little.

Lim-jsi OoL., Nov. 19—After being 
notified that Home fragments of bonus 
of a human being fa^d been found on 
the prairie- where John Porter waa 
burned at the stake, Coroner Brown, 
and a jury summoned by him, gath
ered up the remain# and held an in- 
qneet. The jury’» verdict was to the 
effect that the remain# were thafa of 
John Porter and that "death wa# at 
the hands of parties unknown.” Thai 
remains were buried in a small box 
near the scene of the lynching.

Diphtheria aad scarlet fever
acre Vapo-Cresolene loused, t
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Matchless Dress Goods Values>
't- • •••••• • • • « •cannot epread

All Druggists.' 7
shades ef light end dark grey, brown, navy, fawn, 
myrtle, reseda end black, an excellent wearing cloth,
good value at 35c, our special price................................. 25o

Tweed Suiting, 8 pcs. fancy imported dress tweeds, in cho
ice range of small checks and mixtures, good Heavy 
weight, worth 35c to 50c per yd., clearing at 25c, 35c 
and.........

15 pfes All-wool Dress Tweeds, 42 to 5t to. wide, in checks 
and mixtures, worth rag. up UkhSc, clearing price..,.

(See special table of this line)
Venetian Broadcloth Suitings, rich finish, warranted pure 

wool, suiting weight, 44 in. wide, in shades of nary* 
cardinal, grenat, electric, myrtle, pearl gray, reseda, 
fawn, brown and Dewey blue, worth reg, 75c yd., our
special at...................... ................................................ 60c

Colored Broadcloths, 46 to 54 in. wide, tins French makes, 
rich smooth finish, full soiling weight, made from 
superior grade wools, matchless values at 75c, 90c and SI.00 

Homespun Suiting, made from thoroughly sooured yarns, 
good weights, 56 to 68 to. wide, in grays, fawns, 
browns and Mues, at per yd. 7Ô0, SI.00 aad................. |V2Z

Black Amazon Suiting, fine, pare wool, dull finish, 44 in. to 
50 in wide, beet French dye, excellent values at per

’ yd. 50c, 75cand ............. [..................... ............... ...$1.00
Black Venetian Broadcloths, bright satin finish, firm weave, 

will not wear rough, warranted finest quality wool, 
genuine French dye end finish, suiting weight, 44 to 
82 in. wide, at the yd. 60c, |;5c, 61.00, *1.25, up to....$2.00

—_. . Black Bengaline Cords, firm weave, rich black, warranted
*nd I pure wool and beet dye, 42 to 48 in. wide, at 40c, 60c,

Irpmt ic j lesson may be learnltl. 1 75c, 85c, $1.06 and............. L....................:....................$1.25
Mfas Ethel Mae waa sitting near (Tke 1 Black Mattalasse Cloths, lateit novelty weaves, bright silky 
zL«ve, Leaning her head in her lntnd I finish, firmly woven, in wool mol.au- aad «lk rniirtarres.
In her hair were celluloid #ide-<x*nfa, I rich styles, at per yd. ,36, 45c, *1.00, *1.2o, 61.60 up

cw-i ja-*^#a-ai»A-,ai-waa-iaii '
ant head of hair .was deairoyod. She I fine and mtd# ttoiUn, warr*nhed_fant Ma. ss, very •P*f . 
received a number of eerlous iiurna, I • , lal vslues st 25o, 35c, 50c, <53 and.... .........^61.00
and her mother was quit* seriously I Black Fancy ligures m SolieU, Kro<bes, Jac<iu«rd», Mohairs 
burned alaout the luind in attempting.! Poplin, and Satin Clothe, rich finish, raven black dyes,
to extinguish the horning hair. ' j at par yd. 25c, 35c, 50c, 60c and. . ........... ,5c

• - ""*10 pee. Heavy Union Homespun Suitings 44 in. wide, in

CELLULOID SIDE COMBS.
as Stoves and Ranges have 
claimed our attention—now 
a word about Lamps.

' Our lice Ü S vari»k.nd complete that we caanot here give eve, an outline of our 
,™,eot Lut have LA M PS rmging in price from 20 cenU, complete, up to *1600 

assortment as %«na uMl„uet iatmo.. We have Lampe for every purpose for
f0hhh°a U^pUNLinscily rerpiired tor^and at the low price for wliicb "THEARK" 
b mued. in èvery^ we^aadie you will find a vi.it to thi. store both ple^t and
profitable to you.

Responsible for Portland Young Led/ 
Losing Hfr +fmir. ... 40c

Port Land, Mich., Nov. 19.—A becqjiar 
accident occurred in this village i

4/9
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■ 1' 89 KINO STREET
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ÇASTQmÀjThe NORTH WAY COMPANY, Ltd./« <y

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
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